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THE G. B. G. DIPLOMA
Is a Passport to Success.
Look up the record of nearly all graduates of the 

C. B. C. and you will find that they are holding down 
the most responsible, prominent and lucrative posi
tions that an appreciative business world can bestow.

Wherever you go you will find men and women 
who owe their present success and prosperity to the 
practical business training which they secured at the 
C. B. C. From Sydney to Hong Kong and from Van
couver to Bombay you will find hustling, successful 
and enterprising people ^who would now be drudgif% 
at their tasks in their home town if it were not for the 
rich opportunities their C B. C. training developed 
for them.

There’s no need of staying in the ranks with the 
common crowd, no need of slaving away for a pittance 
when practical training will enable you to create your 
own opportunities for a richer," bigger and better 
future.

C. B. C. courses eover bookkeeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, business correspondence, banking, report
ing, modern office practice, navigation and engineer
ing,

Write today for our free prospectus, C. B. C. 
blotter and full information.

Gharlott town Business College
AND INSTITUTE OF

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

L. B. MILLER, - - Principal.
RICHMOND STREET

What You Can Buy for 
Your Christmas Money

-:o:-

EVERYONE
Who really enjoys a gocx. smoke should try our

BRIGHT CUT

TOB
10 cts. per package

All Grocers and Druggists sell it.

Ml! k NICHOLSON MlCO Co., LIU.
MANUFACTURERS.

?

Ladies’ or Gents’ Solid Gold 
Signet Rings, $2 to $10 

Girl’s Watches $3 to $20 
Boy's Watches $175 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., $1, 

$125
Necklets 75c. up 
Lockets 50c. to $20.50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c. and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c. to $8 
Real Rose Metalized Hat 

Pins to arrive, $1.50 to $3 
Diamond and other set Rings 

in groat variety 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Therïnomêters 25 cents up to 

$&5Q
Stick Pins 25c. up to $10 

Engraving nicely done. 
Mail orders filled promptly.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square,'City.

Roman Letter

(From oar owl Correspondent)

I delegated to c.ri y 
r new c rdinala t he 
i filing them to the 
' At the American

»t once to the 
letters bomin- 

Sacred College. 
OtUegD these

Rome Dec. 2nd 1911. 
Dating this week one m»V say 

the eyes of Christendom are 
focussed upon the Eternal City ; for 
a bietory-makine Conoiatory has 
been held and some of the greatest 
prelates of the Cburcb have been 
raised to a dignity second only to 
that of the Pope himself.

Punctuality at 9 a. m. on Thurs
day the Holy Father left his pri
vate apartments in the Vatican 
escorted by a few prelates and 
Nnble Gnerd* and repaired to the 
Daoal Hall where, in preparation 
lor the public Conoistoiy, a magni
ficent cope and white mitre gleam
ing with jewels were donned by the 
Head of the Church. Then the 
grand procession formed and slowly 
proceeded to the Hall of Beatifi
cation where the ceremony of con. 
(erring the Red Hat, npog Cardin
als Faloonio, Di Belmonte, Farley, 
Bourne, Ameitte, O’Conoel, Dabi-i- 
ard, De Cabrieres, Bialetti, Lugari, 
Pompili, Billot, and Van Rosaum, 
was to be held,

"First came the prelates of the 
Roman Congregations, the (Jenerals 
of tbe varions religious orders, the 
Private Chamberlains of the Pontiff 
and tbe Sacred College of Cardinals 
in their magnificent crimson robes. 
Then came tbe Holy Father upon 
the Sedia Gestatoria borne on the 
shoulders of twelve strong Rrman 
gentlemen. His Holiness looked 
tresh and vigorous, god with that 
sweet kindly smile of his, be raised 
bio band and blessed the crowds to 
the left and right as he passed 
along. After the Sedia came the 
Commanders o the Noble Guards, 
the Pontiflell;Gendarmes, the Swiss 

j^filattne, Gtitvtl-, all the 
l Archbishops, Bishops 

and pSilates* presently in Rome, 
and other dignitaries of the 0 >urt.

At length the Hall of the Bea t- 
fications was reached aud Pious X 
dececded from the Sedia and walked 
to the throne ereced at tbe end of 
tbe chamber. Here the Pope’s 
sisters and rieoe, the Roman 
nobility, tbe Knights of the Holy 
Sepulchre and of Mal ta, and many 
strangers of distinction awaited hifl 
arrival. Tbe new cardinals, who 
bad just taken the oath of allegiance, 
were immediately summoned to the

letters were aw .i td hy Cardinals 
Faloor F 1 v a- d O' ’onnel ; at 
the Kngl.- C > 1 ge by Cardinal 
Bourne; at S. Suipt-e by Cardinal 
Amette; and so on. Baoh one 
thanked the prelates on receiving 
the documents and then held a

Venerable Brothers,—For Us it 
is a pleasure, after so long an inter
val, to speak to the Sacred College 
which united with ns in singular 
harmony of views and in affection, 
shares, as We know very well, in 
all Oar joys and trials. It has long 
been our desire to convene this 
assembly to dwell upon the pré
occupât ions which the gover1 - 
ment of the Oburch of Christ,

rtoep'ionj of their Ir en'i who had | occasions Us. You are well aware.
Venera le Brothers, what are 
the reasons which prevented it. 
Although We experience at every 
step the power of Divine protection, 

which the Church militant is 
pbeld and comforted, yet We can.

already gathered to tender their 
felicitations.

The ceremony of imposing the 
Red Birretta upon the new Cardin
als which look place on tbe lollow- 
inu evening was marked by a touch
ing speech from Cardinal Faloonio 
to IMuh X in the name uf -11 whotn 
be had jast raised to tbe dignity of 
the Oardinalate. Undying fidelity 
and obedience were promised by the 
aged Franciscan to the Head of 
the Church at whose disposition 
bey completely placed themselves.

In earnest terms Cardinal Faloonio 
expressed tbe grati’ode each of 
them felt for the high dignity to 
whiob be had raised them and their 
own unwortbiness of tbe honour.

Tbe Holy Father’s reply was so 
touching as to move many of the 
ecclesiastics to tears. Cardinal 
Q’Conoe! and Cardinal Farley wept 
quietly as the Pope spoke of hi 
trial», of the war on tbe Ohurob, 
and especially of the hopes be 
entertains ior the future in the 
countries from which the new 
Princes of the Oburch come.

Part of the Pope's speech was:—
1 Take consolation, sons of Eng

land and of Holland, for in the 
holy joy shown by your com
patriots on your elevation to the 
Oardinalate the lively faith by whiob 
tby Catholics are animated is mani 
I os ;od. And so both into your 
hearts and mine enters the hope 
that their example will influence 
the happy return of all the others 
to tbe bosom of the Church,

This sweet hope smiles on you 
who come from distant America 
the enthusiasm with which news of 
your elevation to sacred Purple 
received, the d monstrations that 
were male by all classes of citizens, 
the acclamations that were followed 
by benedictions, by good wishes, by 
.. ï-ulionate sale avions at your 
departure from New Yot k and 
Beaton, and fioally, the triumphal 
voyage on tbe ocean, protected by 
the Papal Flag, give me not only 
the hope but tbe certainty that on

ot but fey I ibo intense bitterness of to tell you wh«> :~.ur. mood
the days ,u Weuto we > ^

HEADACHE
Seems To Be Habitual 

With Many People.

Some are seldom, if ever, free from it, 
suffering continually and wondering why 
they can get no relief.

Headaches are generally caused by 
some derangement of the stomach or 
bowels, or both.

Burdock Blood Bitters removes acidity 
of the stomach, improves digestion, regu
lates the constipated bowels, and pro
motes a perfect circulation of pure blood 
to all portions of the body, thereby curing 
the headaches by removing the cause.

Mrs. L. Maguire, Kinmount, Ont.» 
writes:—"I am writing you a few lines

A

I
Ch’town, Phone 846.
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presence of the Pontiff and tbe y0nr re;nrn tbe Lord will multiply 
ceremony of tbe obedience viz. the the (ruils 0f yonr apostolats, and 
kissing of tbe hapd and toot over thftt hospitable land where ell 
of His Holiness followed. people ere received and where tbe

In accordance tyith undent usage 
the delay caused by-jhe exchange 
of the ecclesiastical1 t 
stage was availed of 1$
plead tbe cause of the 
of persons who died with tbe
reputation of aanotily. This ended 
by a few words from tbe Pope and I baptigBal font 0f Rheima will peni 
the new Cardinals oimo forward to t6n iy return to their vocation, 
the foot of the throne to receive the -pie mer;t8 0f g0 many ohildreo who 
red bat. This tbe Holy Father pr6R0b the Gospel jo almost tbe

whole world, of the many

The year that is now ending hai 
been in a special way for Us one of 
mourning, as you all know. W» 
will not delay here to recall tbe 
deep sorrow which we and every 
faithful son of tbe Churohfelt at tbe 
noisy commentions of events that 
as all understand, originated in the 
many grevions outrages inflicted 
upon tbe rights of the Chorea up 
to this day. And as if it did not 
suffice to recall those events with 
rejoicings, new ineutls were resort
ed to in order to celebrate the mem
ory of ancient outrages by organis
ing daring the year manifestations ot 
hate against the Catholic Faith with 
evident and deep offense to all 
the Catholics of the world.

Nevertheless the greatest treasure 
and glory of Italy, which is so 
loved by jjs, is this Faith which 
inspired and admirably promoted 
all the civil progress Ike made, and 
which alone, as has been the case in 
the past, can be a source «t peace 
and enduring prosperity for tier. 
Besides when in tbiq fioly city an 
incredible^ degree of license is to 
the enemies of religion, what 
wonder is it that a wicked society, 
to which nothing is so unwelcome as 
the idea of God and Christian 
held its little councils almost under 
Our very eyes atid thattbe Faith of 
Christ, the teachings of the Church, 
the aathori'y of the Regmu Pontiff 
were exposed to deration and abased 
in the press, on the public streets 
and even on the part of public mag 
istrstes. But tri» not ' Wltbih tl 
walls of Rome, nor within the eon- 
tines of Italy that (ho attack*, of 
these pitiful ones against the Church 
were restricted. And you well 
know, Venerable Rrothere, how, on 
the traDaforcnation, of tbe kingdom 
of Portugal into a republic a great

greatly troubled with headaches, but after 
using two bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters I was completely cured. This 
was two years ago and I have had no 
return of headache since.”

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited. 
Toronto, Ont.

<aMANUFACTURED BY 4

R.FMADDIGAN &C0

all is guarded* 
understood, Gdd] 

nTpa His glory will shin#
.Vffat shall I say to you, dear 

sons of France, who groan under 
persecution ? The people who made 
an alliance with Qad at the

I w y* TRY OUR

!U1 Home-Made Preserves !
Greet You With 
words in season
First announcing their large 

display of

Fall Millinery

Made from borne grown fruit. We have a large 

stoek on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

CRANBERRIES
We-have on hand a quantity of good Island 

Cranberries at 8 cents per quart.

A FULL LINE OF

lust opening and requesting 
that you look over their stock 
of ladies’ and men’s Coats, 
Sweater Coats, Furs, ladies' and 
men's Suits, Blankets and 
Blanket Cloths, children’s Sam
ple Coats at reduced prices. 
You will be satisfied that w§

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

On hand, including Raisins, Currants, Extracts, 

Spices, Peels, Nuts, Confectionery, etc.

ft!3 Give us a call,
:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb,

placed on the bead of eaoh, acoom 
panying the act with the words:

Receive for the glory of Almighty 
God and the adornment of the Holy 
See this ted hat the sign of une
qualled dignity of the Oardinalate, 
by which it is declared that even 
unto death by tbe shedding of blood 
thou ebonldet show thyself intrepid 
for the exaltation of the faith $e.

The o}der cardinals now em
braced their new conférera and 
after another appeal to the P. pe tor 
the oaononi^ition of some persons 
whose cause is before the S. Congre-; 
galion ot tjitee, tbe. ceremony end
ed and His Holiness retired to bis 
private apartments; while the 
Cardinal and Bishops repaired to 
the Sistine Chapel • to sing the 
tfe Deum,

Tnoqgh the Public Qqncistory tg 
magnificent as tar as ceremonies are 
concerned, tbe Private Conoiatory, 
which preceded on Monday, is of 
more importance, it' is then the 
Sovereign Pontiff pronounces an 
allocution to the Sacred College ob 
the current affairs of the Church, 
In his speech to that venerable body 
on Monday, Pius X protested strong
ly against insulting commemor
ations jast ended in Rome of tbe 
fiftieth year since the City of the 
Popes was proclaimed capital of 
Italy. In unsparing terms the 
Portuguese outrages against the 
Church were denounced by him 

nd the condemnation of' the so- 
called law of Separation was con
firmed. The secret society of 
Masons vyas referred to, though not 
by name; for well the Pope, like the 
whole world, knows that most of 
•he evils done to tjie Ohurob to day 
have their origin in that vile sect

V»
of the many who 

sealed it with their blood;—the 
prayers of so many saints who 
yearn to fiavp as companions in 
celestial glory their dear brothers 
ot their fatherland;—the generous 
piety of so many eons who, under 
many sacrifices, maintain in due 
decorum the clergy and the splen
dor ot Catholic worship;—and 
above all the sighs of eo many 
children who pour out their little 
souls before tbe Tabernacle in 
words whiob God Hitpself placed 
upon their lips will call down on 
that nation the Divine Mercy, Sins 
will not go unpunished, but the 
daughter of so many sighs, so many 
tears wilt never perish. A day will 
come, and lej ns hope it is not far

The praise given to the King

£*. SLSM* F- Maddigan -& Co

distant, when F ranee like Saul on 
the way to Damascus, will be 
overwhelmed by a light from above 
and bear a voice saying i O 
daughter, ^hy fioyou persecute Me? 
And she wilt respond : Who art 
thou, Lord ? The voice will 
answer : It is hard for thee to 
kick against the goad; beoaqse yonr 
obstinacy rqins you. And tremb 
ling and astonished she will say : 
Lord, what will Thou have me tpj 
do ? And He : Rise up. Wash off 
tbe uncleanliness that disfigures 
you. Awake ip your bosom dor
mant feelings and tbe terms of out 
alliance, and go, Eldest Daughter of 
the Church, predestined nation, 
vessel of election, and parry, as ti
the past, fyjy blame bo'ore all the 
nations and kings of the earth.

And with this sweet wish I 
impart in the fnlloçtjs of my heart 
the ApoRofio benediction to you all, 
beloved sons, to the clergy and 
people of your diqoesea, to your 
religieqa Communities, to the dear 
faithful who grace thlsj ceremony

storm 61 hate and persecution of tbe 
ChjAMbC. J loose there.

nt that ibis Minard’s
is, by the very Diphtheria
authors, entirely 

htitSrid the inspiration and work of 
that sec1, which we m®01*00^ 
above, and, that it was undoubtedly 
stiranla'ed under the prêt xt of 
giving a new form of government, 
bat in reality for the purpose of
suppressing religion more easily.

As it was Our inalienable duty,
We rejected and publicly condem
ned the ac-mlled law of Separation 
of ike Chnrob from tbe State, a 
veritable monument of inquity 
bad no other end than to tear Per 
tngal from the Catholic Faith and 
to gradually erase in it every trace 
of profession of the Oatholio faith.
We therefore recall and confirm 
now all that We declared in the 
Encyclical directed to the entire 
Catholic world ; and we .feel con
fident that the Portugeuae nation 
whose ancient glory was its faithful 
attachment to the Cbnroh will 
a DDgly oppose tbe plots of those 
who, {trampling on tbe very etc. 
meats of liberty, are blindly p-s- 
pariog the ruina of the country.
This hope of Oars is strengthened 
by tbe consoling spectacle which is 
presented to Us by tbe Rpiaoopacy 
and clergy of Pqpugti, headed by 
the vary worthy Patriarch who 
stand firmly united to the Apostolic 
See, and rather than fail in their 
duty and prove false tn’ibeir con

es which Catholics now hold every year 
and to which they come from all parte, 
greatly contribute,"After tbe Congressee 
of Cologne, London and Montreal, which 
were celebrated with such magnificence 
and terminated so happily, came that 
lately of Madrid not less memorable 
than the others for external aplendonr 
and spiritual advantages. For indeed 
there was a question of matter in 
which Catholic Spain should be ^second 
to none. The minds of all were decid
ed to give free and ardent manifes
tation to their heridetary Faith, and 
in those days the entire Spanish nation 
was seen prostrate in Supplication at 
the feet of J esns in the Bleased Sacra
ment. All classes of society from the 
lowest to the highest took part in it, 
the Catholic King with his August 
family being distinguished by the 
exemple given to all. He, indeed, by 
word end example gave public and 
luting testimony of his piety; and by 
that very act be gained the praise of 
all worthy people and a title to the 
profound respect and affection of hie 
subjects. What the real sentiments of 
Bpain are in the matter of religion were 
show» by ber on that occasion with a 
clearness never surpassed. She affirm
ed in a most eloquent manner she Is 
Catholic, not only in name and appear- 
anee, bat. by sincere conviction and 
that she-wishes to be so al *ays. „

Therefore if there is an^gfilng for 
which she kings, it certijnfy Is nqt the 
promulgation of inauspicious laws that 
offend against the religions hteWWti

111. And it mnat he adinV 
abepostively desires! that tbe secular 

bonde that blind her to the Holy See 
will remain nnbroken.

May God be pleased , we pray Him, 
to look beniginly on a nation thbt is so 
dear to Us, and to preserveit from the 
evils that seem to threthen her peace 
and happiness.

Liniment cures

Mllburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Mllburn’s, Price 25 and 50 ots.

Minister—‘And tbe child’s name, 
madam?’

Mother (firmly)—'Name him Fre
derick Robert Cook Peary Smith. 
I’m not going to take any chances.*

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They euro Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price asets.

Charlie—I say, old chap, what’s 
the extreme penalty of the law for 
bigamy?

Qld Adsuro—Why 1 two mothers- 
in-law, of course.

Beware 01 Worms.

Don't let worms gna>? at the vitals 
Ot yonr children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
’leasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 

l.e rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

Chandler & Reddin, Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTOTTEWN-

Spain and the Spainish people 
account of the magnificence of the 
Eucharistic Congress of Madrid was 
well merited and the hopes of tbe ^ 
future of religion by means oflj\^ graoas 

Eucharistic Congresses in genial, I COn8elatiooE 
were expressed by tbe Pontiff in The'following 
strong terms,

I&l tbe eeholusion of the Holy 
Father's address three prelates were

with their presence, to your and 
their relatives. And may this 

all a fountain of the most 
and the

sciences, faoq with admirabb ’con
stancy, contumely, prison and every 
sort of adversity.

While enemies by subverting 
morals and Ohristiau ordinances 
drive individuals and nations to 
ruin; while the pestilence of Modern 
ism, in a public scientific guise, 
astutely creeps along, and, by in
stilling in minds tbe p >iaori of 
Naturalises, cools and dries up 
hearts, behold how the goodness of a 
meroifnl G id lights up a new fire ol 
Onristiao Qaarity end invites tbe 
erring tat return to the straight 
path

Gfirtslaly there is no reason to 
despair of public safety when we 
see glowing so vividly in both 
hemispheres tie love of Catholics 

for the Most Holy Eucharist. And 
now one sees to be alqyyt innnm- 
berahle those of troth sexes, adults,

•But, Jane, if your mother didn't 
teach you bow to sweep, what did she 
intend would become of you?’

•She intended me to get married, 
min.’ '

BACK WAS SO LAME
LIFE WAS A BURDEN 

FOR TWO YEARS.

y out ha und ohildreo, who, not only 
itt*eetee>foonstantly and ardently love and 

I honor the August .Sacrament, but 
is the Allocation receive it frequently ar.4 <kaw from 

of Pins X to the Sacred College at| it grace (q t^eexeroise of Faith and
the Secret
Monday:—

Conoiatory façid I ufcbdtr virtue*.
To this the Bjaohtwiaiic Qongres

Mrs. Joseph Throop, Upper Point 
de Bute, N.B., writes :—cannot speak 
too well of Doan’s^ Kidney Pills. Fol 
two years I was tired life was a burden 
and I got Up fhore tired than when I went 
to bod» and my back was so lame 1 
eould hardly straighten up. I took dif
ferent kinds of medicine, but none ol 
them did me any good until a friend 
advised me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills 
I did m, and to-day I don’t know what 
it is to be tired, and my lame back is al 
gone. I can recommend them to anj 
person suffering with lame back, and that 
terrible tired feeling.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a purely vege
table medicine, realizing quick, perma
nent relief, without any ill after effects

Doan’s Ki laey Pills are 50 cents pet 
* j box, -r 3 boxes f $1.25, at ail dealer! 

or mailed direct on receipt of price, by. 
The T, Milburn Co., limited, Toronto* 
Ont.

If ordering dii:ct eptci/y


